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coewmt mxvnae ftxiy utxKLorre eratew, ' doubt of his snood/success. Mr. Ihumis;t Vana- ,,J , Л» *r , , : the proceeding*. Much is raid as to the verdict oti,er3_win furui„h the require off. nee. It « і / \І7/ *»TV an> ,o be held to havw
бооОв sent to all parte oftTie City free of charge --an by birth* He is the second son of the Hon. ' . f‘tcro.t. . *‘cn0n f‘.nc . . m*m >crs< being “ dead against the evidence/" but this open enough that a.» assault upon ti* has been resolved ■ «JJ Lceotnpton Constitution, and are

September 1% ltv>tî. ; John II vary Dutm, who for more than twenty ^0,r «arts, dechnilVg an invitation Si> dinv at to doubt. The prisoner had an excellent ptrsump- on. Whenever it comes, of course the members *0 regarded as liol in the (Tnion, and П^ї ^
#шш vttmmcm и^іtz-*

» ~иіяа*~ » ^s&tsssséà^^^SSSt^v
v -, —, * I Mr. Dana has received a military education, and : **ар*1&» .» d.i.c _ at lhe ful.ems. I yhojld non-indentiSeotion of the grenades was a gf*:À *ent. . ber of .on^ress that i?r Ô3 .WO no#, and
X<Kf3r Хзитн. S»>* », Pmxctss Smrnr, «vrxrjwhat ^ better has seen service having gone ! be ^eatly prised, Ж J® thambello». to poiM in thv ^ However, whether _ №#, „ 7“. . ... ^ 00,000^ И^0<> after ld6fr. ft do-

»йвЕй5ЬТтаа^^Й=а^мгаадїггй5^йгіГ. ZTSSrSft^SESS-i^ïfe-jîtKS: Жіїїїїйй
ffifS1,StÜfâSS I ZZL " llreT "'7'JëJ. rticb it W» received, will F*fcre .«range cl-eet і Ж | *"? /ЬеВгектеоМ /hulk Щ* that
rtaregh «Foamcm.* red ebe.bg ік'е^ен* j ШЦ/4 «hroeghout Емере, =r.d notably in Franca. As -end ЯКУ іЬопш-",! of ber terne .0Idfe.._ to «eize Îjfÿ-'J" 'fSZVV* **"*. ХШ g
red finally гии*.» rte gauntUt tUtough an io- ________ ______ _____ _ ... ... .„  ___ -ht mm» mm (Maudit concerned however,1 t4cM .f/”?. m° !m',î? 1"^ -Z'n" ■* * &•((,* Ле aamtrmt J
tentrv ftre en both r,imLa from •'() non mrelrr-t» — ^ -. ' . , . . ... ’, raons, without the slightest hesitation, if she m fil all.The impetuosity of*this a.lv;mee made it an i3n- j ********* HéM* 44* fS$8. it releases them from a position cf no htt .e j thought the enterprise would pay. She made a! fhc PHifadlphii J^rew, (Ôot. tàMfg
fed movement, for it ww impossible to bring up !; , **У- ™ 1,'е Poinîj of Iaw bccR ar8uod before . dash at Egypt m the crusading times The thing1 ^ n y a *,реГ vvliic!) at the last Prévi nt. »

'* fhe supports in tiiv.o to enable the gallant little FRO^f Гуг*т» « OXTlflX f'ОТІЇ* КЯКІУХТУТХТ the judges, it із fî.e opinion Of many high authoii- i was talked of m t.ie feign of l.oms XI\., and t.ie : . і,, н ,i, „ u, j . " “I b»U Tlnm Into tlie British KhW dS heavy ^ №K і ШЛМ the convie,і» trouM “ Le been Jfc ^'“Г *«* «У ьіх,, year. ^"”П'п 'і pL J” ¥«”“»
tf.*f.t*7ixe * Cor* ПМШ »HI кто'ДегІІ»! ridden into and over. B«* the enemy r Xnrl ÎSÔS I «rmed en the er-mn-l that BernvH *e» rot ж ‘nMr’ *heî К,ме ^*7 were u m«h et t,lirh.inan .m-l 1- rctoonf, ami threw H into iha
Vtr.!. fi:von Я<*ЯЬ.\Г. rbeeih Meetriieetlbr were in the r:,tin of thh-tytoon. of tbeir BritWt ~.. . .. Î , «,л«“ ttat *” “?* on* peace aa they ere now. n„. progree. of French : hemeeratteMall-, sat* :—

Єя»е*«т, V'.r.rr, Peeve, vn. Boevov, Md •*«!»:*, J ««bin* hit tire onexnnpled effiron. . T..« budge.-«pewJ. bat ::s nobody expected, of her Majesty 5 subjects vnthm the ]mme« of.eonrjoest m >orth Africa tend» .Icadilyto the •• And (:>» i. Hie echeeie i!m «М, Mef Mirmiih.
Or her parts ct the ; ni’cd States. Wry ar.d sutlder.ogs of the attack, and return to Banae in fhe fable, to he overwhelmed іл й 9 George IV. In this ease the government would , real-.ration of the Egyptian idea. Czar Nicholas ' rank,on the day, tub slack Friday of our c-uairy !

cry All Р.гееіз, Роекагсч, Ac. brwjrrded with »«l Л» hiedi'o! offeree, from Icing shower of golden measures, nobody b very *ueh і have been commpeHetf to introduce a measure on Г"ЛГ "greater mistake than alien he offer- •«. I j m»f ihe A-nvtm from Xcw York <l>‘«l..une'•*+*■ *wrY & tern few. SÜSL“ ЇМ Ж'к': «Vf Г “ rr1 *• *ІЛ "fc-v- A. *f/îw5niÇSÇSrîLm-.,WH, «

March *. ТЛа AmfswVfcZt wL# i éorded thût the affair occupied only tweaty-five тЛ that eometbn^ AooSh not »«ch, » added to it Is, they may Still hold to their opinion that, if Egypt to France and then ho might have succeed- Vі ЙІК&йїЇЇтЇк °°,ra!ze, a!,,achc" ,0. .rhe
______ * " * V_____ __  _ ’ I minutes ; but in that brief space, otitof GM men, іtbc number of national burdens. la point of fact the law had been tried, it would have been found ***•. The hook thus baited would have been irre- "М11 wnitic party canbot be carr.vdwütiout crueb-ng

fitrtAUtr* ÉL ZfvhoMerr"Waté I ^«wnnted ofôcers 216 hussars, and as many as j Mr. Israeli's statement on Monday has b én felt sufficient to punish such offenders as Bernard. j *S?&**L that Trm*c > What Kansas may decide neon, we are nut aether'*
Kearns. \i0lhЙйг^^ЗГгЖіі , .. rather asarelief than otherwise. So much had 1 Іюгсі Cowley, the British ambassador In Aüv SSSl oÆ^cdTI "J** Ш mégmi denhi ііиіі A, will reject

*_ e4 _ ^ ,Т*т, . .. . ! *лЄ,ЛслаТіС 1,i;au iîJbare m the transaction was. . . . . , . , * , . _ , . L.tcr • common e, but m that of con<toest.— tin, bnhc w,.h .-corn, Whcih. r sUe does or n.,t, the
ят 17, head tef Kfngf worthy of his lineage en-і kh ewntry. He not been sa*J '*Г*Щ{ the déSeit to be looked for- arrived in London on Monday, and a Belgian pa- j She aims at the East, at dominion over the Morn- Wrong done will b* avenged, end fhe saerrd doctr.rm

jyRAWlxa ROf/.vf i(rW3ffrt'KB ; WM.VO only overthrew .all that came in direct coil diet, but I ward to in ISSS-ff that We are «K grateful to see- per, which has • great reputation lot intention, ing^Lwrit!. The Napoleon dynasty would send the vindicated. T,ie case haa pass.-d into ihv hands of the
S3 КЄОТ» Fornittrre s BEB ÈOfy.M Furniture—of ;left the ranks more than once to rescue troopers that the impending calamity can be staved off at so connects his visit with a very curious object It ea?'?9,1° tbe br)m* °Ç tbc ePh:,ix, itsfthe Bourbons people of the Slates. ’**"•= mi w"lM!- 1 :ss£&£&zs?ï£fà st?; sT^r- ?»—■« * •» ^ ^ »« м, w *«*.«- і к?»Vwk ̂  ^ È^ir"
HAihüittkÈe&Ëéj 1IOHS ШІ-tkÊSS- iw«we»i sm. ft b Ibre l>.= М.І, written of, ""P33»1'- M to five pence ,s to tuko place rangement, for the Queen's visit to Cherbourg in , by ,o v«y tight end sen’od a cork », Berim, of! 1(Яе<м«е if need hotbe «nlirchende I for » moment
is, à HASS MATttiÉSHÈS , S'fft.-f iV ; R,.K,'—аГК' Khen Her Majesty was advised to iu-1 accordng .o Mr. Gladstone s arrangement. Every the sommer on the occasion of the Opening of the wR"t Tato® ”°'>J S?ypt be to herr that the men of Kano,, w,ll accept , niisetablo Ьгііл.
tiAtTHtSStS. ; stilute a new military order, for the distinction of sane EngHshmsn whore yenrly income ranges from railway there. The Emperor «ill of course he I 75“ Î . “*«7 **“»•* »• ••'*«» of Perim, As stir, as there is a sun in the heavens, they *:!l in-

c-h,., AIRS Æt,!* to greal „ і ™Tn,u м'0,toW ер шг* ^;глс '  ̂ his Ma. ; w кгда Гье±М. Z£-£S2Z:

Яеіу. >« «Іеї, f“е suhscrihem ! ; for Рт7а1 in the terrible Balaklavn “ «h»j->yM annonneement an» will a jesty has kindly ordered, out of consideration for phew more then once expressed hi, readme,, to grace."
МзГсЬ 13. * J. &. ti L-VwFEX(’É. : chsirge, Lieutenant Alexander Bunn's v.as the Ріслп in praise of fbe new Chancellor. Few people English fe<lings, that the Toulon and Brest fleets, ' f,It nn'1 car,rc with CznV Alexander, tot his part- This Kansas menstirc is not w thout 6omo
ii;- --  5Г5ПІГІ—ж J— , name which, by the common accord of officers and moreover disapprove of the arrangement to post- which were to have atscmblcd at Cherbourg in ' 3' nt3c raWe- The only disagreed about the bright spots. A nabié little ban J <tf Southern

,1c a! »■ ilntion to V ^.,t u Lit".: 01 ,hD (>™n >‘MtM m a po.i..on .o diseimrge them ; and the détermina* meet farther off the fotgbh coast, ct a point indefensible, but the comment, of France ConeL- 5L,,fcd w,lh ,h,c K, publican, and (fcutglus
treatment of Dbcaset of the EYE and E VI™ WPh 1 'T° ba,c ,,ad t!i-mint mark of true valor thus <» ГТ off the £2,090,000, of Erehc^uer 1 where their janetbn end their mam,.ivres would mg the act arc insufferable. Rmocrals, ami bullied agnitis: the Міст pled
general practice. Artificial І,п,.тГі Eyes i,ùe,ted, !ïn.m.ptî “J™ J*’ name—-to bnvc been declared bonds and not to contribute anything this year on ; not he likely to nlarm those thin skinned Britons . ЬПРГ0Є= «is,. France should, in the excess of wrong upoa the people of Kjinsna, Of foi ring 
where the organ has income shrunken or lest, ."Zl’eroL il real artonish.ng httle account of tlio war sinking fond strikes eycrybody 1 who dwell in hourly fear of n French invasion.— Fn'-lllll r"rkey, insist upon slavery On them, under the fy-eomptun Con-
U^^tbFvéll^T&éèenl’n‘VibMM 'a{ ’*«>» fpr'th’e'Tôoth b«*gSaS2 ”3>inS in ******* "itil v°»™°n «nse. An J Another satisfactory statement is tlist the Em- that Sigtand shouliHfent LSS*ïïF«$>£ ?Й”»Т’ fttéS^L nftc'n^in«in

tit King and Ucrratvn 8trcnt- Fchn. N В | He belong» to C fiada, and there i« a fitness in hia Irish howl Certainly greets the inif.osition cf an addi. perot h#s recently éxpressûd his dcteraiiination, (ornpt, what would hnppért? Why, if France defeat of that tecasute, opposed the !•
January II. 4 * 4 | guing^ forth in the rank ho is to hold in the first tional duty upon Irish Spirits; but Engl ishme:, whatever may happon, to remain the fast ally of this ^ould thtei teako np her teind to fight, as it is 8*« b comprbm.se. It is an brncn that good

----------------- ------- ... ------------- *--------—-------------- Çonauan I'cgiment of the line enrolled iti the will not Le terv indi^n-mt п» п І wk.< 3 probable she would, the beating that Would be may 6Ven COtWé От of the hmrtB/ ar»J n mayft Ю, (itfmain-Sirtt!. British atmy We hope that good recruit, will !“ Г, “V* STfT* „ * ^*?ch «"""F- Whst h,, Majesty , privateopm.on may giyen her would he severe enough. W= speak on be, ihsf Ore m,ny vents slavery will be al.au-
cotoe forward freely, and in numbers, to ênlist =-ІЙ,Р,У equalises the duties on spirituous produc- ос about the verdict of the old Éntléy jury ob Sa- the supposition that the fight would be confined to ,i ’ д u.v«= „ил.л mz,lV
ondet hiS banner.-Toronto Colonist. «ом ia the two countries. This new tax affect- turd.iy we don’t yet know : but perhaps the intclli- thc tw0 tintions ; and that France would pet the '• 4 'j 30т' ІПС rV“cf, Ц,1 :,-,П0ЛСЖ"

ing the sister country only will raise £606,6»», gent and vivacious correspondent of the ІШЬрт. ЇЇ! rh” ihJVlmt'lRcmihllV'' 3' ^
na’ ,ocm be ”Uc 10 England would lead in it, a, sho îi in cte^ Even‘“ little etnjvid” Ovl.nvare is nfTo tcrl

tf « a ", °Jlr nI1(lr,b1e Cur,r'slty *v°u tu this respect. *.«.1 Coatest from the day, of Slay, to that of by the discussion of the free labor micstion,
current yetr But thert like a wise and prudent The obtur-ry of thc week includes softie Will- rrafalgor. The fleets that England would as- ' , urfrp numbors there ftre ft«,irino ttf theT,r rto eci т\чш-...............t лПе,тr ^ °f the«»- PM ж s. X:

fficultiea but to be able to reckon on a email sur- poser and musician, І. fl. Cramer, who, (hough lerranean, would he found strong enongh to sink Oenilwilnr Nets, publishrd nt Milford, in Iho 
plus, to in the simplest manner possible he just by birth a German, became a naturalized English- the whole French navy irt a couple of hours, glrtte, has tiotne otfl decidedly for the abolition
daps â pênny stamp duty ftn cheques drawn upon man « !ft the hot days when George III. was that navy would be so kind as to place itself in (,f sl .very It comnures Newcastle rfüd Srti-
bankers. This be is informed will yield йШ.Ш King.” The days of his celebrity have long siftce *шію« ЩФ*** **** __ »ei ШЦ ІМрЛмMît e!»vr, frt

to the Exchequer ; and thèse penny taxes are, lie passed away. Nobody among the rising genera- if,. w ІйНШШНіі hmt+è** 4o **«. ihc- tqfttiet tit wl.icb improved tatm hind із 
***** Popular end ‘‘in fashion.” With a cheer- tioft remembers his endless sonatas, or even his «/■/rts—There ш fto UnLl Ü any pttb Є58 per acre, aftd in the lutter but 7 or
ful glance at tut future prospects, looking forward style of playing ; but few are ignorant of his Єх- doubt (hat certain politicians have on foot a scheme It proposes (hut (lift logislatiffe sbnll ptiss 
especially to that goldefl ago in I860, when ereiscs and studies for beginners on the piânft.— for (he organization of a ftew poliiir.il party prnpa- an odt declaring that till cmldrèti borh iu tho
£1,150,000 of terminable annuities expire, Mr. He was n member of the Ilogent-stroèt firm of tbe pr«idcn(nl éoutest of isfio. several of Slate after (he fourth of «lulv, shall be frfte ftt
Distali concludes ft budget which Upon the whole tamer, lie ale and to., but had long retired from Й vt^e'hintfXTsuefi Ls th» case • a topubî ,h? h8cs à( Id rtnJ iÉ <$ confident that

Iho ІЗіЬІе and bv its lâtorahly fèèeiŸèd âhd ІМ likely to he business Jsome annuity, and died On liean member of Gonercss indicated it pretty clear' lhis act of prospective cmunciputioti would
light on the world, whoever ccmcs oiif wav* “*v2l the loth at Kensington, aged 87, full of years nnd ly in a speech iti thé Hmise a few weeks since and tCfl(1 ihdfcdse emigration into the^tute arid
atïd iti found Oh our hath is our tmri foe iC Ш ^Аі|Ш 1,1 wMc1‘ % tiidget was received honors. Atiother aged person, whoso career was ,h,° |i,nteH af,d Tribune, embohlencd, hn doubt by on tho very day of its passage Wotiid odd f.vo
time, tifgors ounvnv’ and tis lohuus h Ш Hio t* йЩЩоШ, Lord John Hue- equally wèll ktiown, but was senatorial, hot tntisi- ЙгЬ ftlLШмгліі ОиҐ* ,0. lhe Vnld* df i;s
keeps Hi we go with him. Ilo makes Use of "fl\ è0A^ttgt forth Special remark. The cal, has also died (luting (he wcek-Lord Uunferm- fr,i jt j„ theif columns. In afluding brieflj ів'мтіг tstulo—Jlntit/l t onsillullotb
Ufl, ufyl tfo of Litn і we nfo one mieiv • voTi? betewccrt tb6 hoble lord nnd Lord H(t6, better known as Speaker Ahcrcrombr, who of these evidences of fusion n few Jnye eiticc we
ТЙШ my-gwtj ftitiffi*“Mwititi tdr“l"" :**~-**---- •'*,“rТІ07Ґ“TiM"“ ТШШ
blètiâçt timl useful friend leaves cut path we U"b nct ЬІ thef «abnot work tegethet, heltlter 1836, and then rtcotred ,, a« dn and r«r»ge, « Ь^Л^ГаЖ ІÆ 
don’t follow lllttl, txccnt with ngrctgble tc- tan liter eo-tstjU, membots of thc same ratly. aftet no very lengthened or label tout services.- ,|lir^ am, ti1„a„ct, ,.hic| „:(( |,c
collcctîulis of good fellowship and hunt s for Lord Jdhti has filreomc time pnst occupied a soml- Ilia Lordship was 82 years old, and is succeeded Messrs Seward, Boudins, оті Grit tended, and (lie 
hits Vf'iirn Meanwhile wn aretiht with Гніті independent position In the political world $ he ia by his son, Sit Italph Abcrctotoby, a member tif platform upott whidi (lie different elements (hat are 
t-ttditicss Ike next celebrity wkofiuds liimself not of bt *№' th, :;ovcrhment, hut one day hi dl- the dlploraatio service. The third event of tho І, мН-"’ІІгПбіІеІг '^fereej'tmnn'T.
oil our fath, nlthougll tho direct f/dlltlcai up- tfeet 0rpv-itiott with the firm front, the hext hn- same tnclanclmly cast Is the death of Lord Handy- prr(ly rorrr'c( i(,v]1 llHJ, ,)(. furmoj ofwliai ils ru'nt-
noucT.t ol tho Ibrlncr ; and we Use. him, forsnlte tossing theft tent, or attacking (hem In the flank, "bib, one of tho judges of the Cbuit of Session, jtiexlnd will be from lhe polhirnl tdiararhv, of (hose
him. nnd rcincfnbor ftilrt ns before. Sellio go Who con feel surprised then to hear flint n tumour which creates a vacancy on tho Scotch bench, who arc to here moot to do In ftaiulng lb hit. 8c- 
tho rotibd, fllid seem of till harties by turns, has been propagated and generally received this ' 7 , *'nf1'' eonsiders lhe Frrsitlency and Congress ns ai-
but nrc really none. AVc merely adopt than week In town, that Lord John ltnsscl will by nnd %**“'«•“ T? ™‘! МаЯ*Шл«« W tlMk WjMS”*» ГгГЛо Л?ЛГс,оІ'і" Ü,'"Л 
tthd w6rk them up itilo bill' agency Л far as bye join the present government with the Lu- “ *ХҐІҐ 1 Хіїїіїї 3^hî

they go Ш our direction. dont Whigs" .who rchtaih faithful to his name snd і 'Vl Пі,‘ AduHlur—n« able and «top#*» jjjJ,*,,, у £|, pe^wy fc* #fl| |щУ *ге« j£b
, ........................................ his cause. Mote unlikely things II,an these l.rtp-1 w,ilcr Ш4 6,,'cw‘ obscrv" of 1 ”“"’8 Hl.6tldll.lg of that Instil,.lion as hi, stroll; plonk
LORD JOHN И V 8 S 13 L Li nen every dsv Tho present gavernmont Is oltc 1 ,vritMt “Oder daté of Iho Jill Institut, os folio де I— In his platform. Judge IJoilalns will he sSHsIlcd

ги //[ЇЇ, „їіГЇЇп IVÏÏ1° ""î" !, І, • enuallv ns liberal as n Filnlilv Johnënilnllv I 4'he telgn of Commercial dullness and bnlltlcdi «И» recognltiou of popuhtr sovereignly as lit 
riiera la Uml teWMll statesman, the l’ilncc »» “““ »« ™*“"T J ™"1 Г u”ll} dlstttist continue.. Not n siimlo cvtot of tmv "n"' hdsrptds It, nlitl Mr. l'rlllcndch will r.mltnl

of whlfle, land Champion of PMtaUHbTI n'J,“n'°‘1 "'W' n *n!nU,rr »»"• *h!le •»'<•«< » iolporUnidi has taken place since the depOrtute of MW»# «l№ some .light raolllflealloH et die Indu- n® „ . ,
fjord Julin ltusscll. Now tills hoblc lord oc- large ninonnt ot popularity by his advocncy of a lhe “ Arago," but those minor Indications which tallaallort laws. VpoH Ibis, nr n somewhat similar mottUls Iroih 1 lolnssor 1 oinltins and Oofjnsti
titelbnaliv dollL-llls Id a little llilachlef rvbeo Itefotm Bill which was td hlvd been a people's liavc long lent gathering lm,l which seem nil in I'hitforhi. lhe hew organisation will he framed and of I loi Inuit Udlege—I’roft ssor Htld of hal
ite can Ut 11 Without reflection 01. himself in measure, confessedly helroyed them by giving to | CuNh*tïüS S° '"'0 ? І9М'Л“_ M 1ïhlte"if. ж'ЇНЇ* , '‘ïfS
tkt past, or bar to himself 111 future, then a the landed jhtWMt a predominating Influente.- : wl,h ii„ g\,ud, still nécumulatn Item day to day. МіхилхІС Witte lx lintxnvaoll.-Mr. Hat- ім'їшііеГ^ of hoh/îtt hn A !? dl »t™ 

ttlttve, lcüclitlg to a UludlpVt Î3 «IcHglitful і No Lord lletby, ІН title bplhtttlii Is аеЧНіе ft Liberal hs There are those, liowovbri who do hot pnHicl- Hsoh stated that, ih hhswct to art applicntlon froth St \u,l<|(} U1‘ ?' " “°™ ,.h J dd 8 < 11, ' wt Je
hltttitt whd sUllbh. rt-ibhd tif tbbi t'hufch tif Lotd Johit ltuesck tthd tery much more tt Ltbeftl |>ntc In tlu-fiO apprehoiiHioiis, and who treat bach the statistical department of the llonrd bf trade, Ш thti ЩЩЬ Щш eatmfftCtoty both as to
Stale. Only let the noble lord borne to thc than that greatest of modem shams, Lord thd-.l Ш ?, Л І'ДД T k#4‘™uücl Tl,ro42*!"#lJ! lï et i'l9' I

IHtef >nnAmy WtdonntptokMto know that them „„longer echo their vuJ. The В petty, will! fhe last three veers, he tollceted thc^fÔliortlÜg м/ SaUafv’ftol?ЇіііпоГ'^tdiHa uTortlon
ttt dlstttth the wntets, Ш nil w tight. XX tth t„ any fouhdatloh for thti turnout wb heat alluded that aelf-ctittiiitncbtit bltndhbs* fflttM iMih- atatlstlcs ns tn the daily thtea of WàRbs obtained bv ,iî; , 1. ,, ' !!/ 1 I . Av

gnatllmoba itlditlfctchcc to t лгіу» lhe tibhlti to t but St thti вате time wo must Bat that Ittfcb1 eulshod tlieln previously to tbb ltusslan war, join fofebanica ih Edthhtitttb !—ttattbra Is 3d t brewers § ”01)' thti Huv. lit. Khiffht. (H tslhyttti)

MtlttcrU K ‘XtUhl efTstrogale may come at any №‘r Mttï t ДХ

nlc ol clton^mid .ht Sglng hbout ntLlthts^WklM^wi fcmf ГУ"Г, f-oinn mfcJ by the Imnoalilon of

last year n diBsoluliiohbflbttliamrht nml this 11* *Ц ,y „ eotisiderw dot>. Next в dtitlculiy failed ю answer the purpose nt the dd I gunpowder makers Зз i «as mder makers 3s banda. 'I lib charge to the young Missionary
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*fay to- MM. 1OI.N0. ; without satisfactory provision being m&de for Ці; l'hls must hot occur again, reliance of the fttoptiot with an insulting tndilfcr. bating the mem bv two minutes. Each animal eohs of Allied, Olid vvlih oalheat pray
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those assemblies. M «Worn Is not for- 4- . w*»h»«dl-i rto Nhkhnuy ’kSïïîÏÏîâ "Ї^ЛЇЇ’г w5j? Її?Ц' hh™ one-quartout «heneJpgtiinraliy used la en America, the |d»» is te lay Hie Wire Ihtough SÏ-
biiden bv law. but baa МАсПо born allowed, і ” , t .. свлйі1'““сУ Tho Тма haa Jpmnbed «ait «Utt» very wadis. I rmpror-emenr. tftom one to trvo eyes in a hilt, hn befia, «мате Under Water BdWt the north .easterntree nahaerftera are eeusuniiy Mannfketreîng Ш w tbogWogmembre.tet/m-j"’Ldte^CfÆ^Slvhi'ehheha,поЛге ^,'èd'l™”rebj,*“m ЛесауТ’іь.ал Й^w^^tWwuwdWu&^teU
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modère désigna, together WMt every article in th gflowwl M be represented at tire district is- Ц* 1 *®ett*M* t0 »™draw htt Mi, and the TMbk empire, he ran сОттеПсо with a years, altiiorigh they hare nor peri,spa canto* ft may teal many person, to look Upon the matter
«-phoktormg Department, vis. Hoir Moeo, Gross symblrcs bv some other member When thci ^ Hisrtefi thcreepoft does the same. proof ot Mssmeerity hs-gtv'i.g up Algeria. to that extent, lire English end TtiA bitten with ам.гптЬіг.гпт, and to consider the project as

Пп^Шж^нгетлтк^'HcT:îrfr: 8re^?fciÈSbïaaBcsas^^tdnfti, І Щ* mtkAAbè wtet te the 'GoVfWltVieiA, ft great] qteltet of ВШШ, tt№ rang j Oth* c.aro, the teftwi co-opcration of Rnteia vaelfi ai,a 'css latgc ones tira* they jfo, auà hot so gooà tebroWteeftH. an4 ttitotttiohs of W«i t times tod
jar. 28 Ci. L & ®« tXWl&feJXte, nmtiL-ct ofdfl|ml.iiS ros<? т Ї<Л LLc Lotis©,|otit ehrifly г>.rough ‘.Le Шя oft Saturday,^ telivd hpon. BoWi questions ftvro pr.-jhahw | aggregBtc creipk. àv'.y considered.
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A WO## ON POLITICS.

I From lhe Loodort Welchman.] 
tt by lhe (От ‘‘роШісіай* b meant .1 otic 

siatil tftaft. a parly min, я Imn who mostly 
thinks with a parly, bm acts with it whethor 
hi IIlinks wlih it or not, and whose principles 
atid objects, without being bad, are purely 
secular—then wo are M politicians. 80 far 
as We lùow ourselves we are Christian jo 
aliets, taking an interest iu the weal and 
of hUinunliyj having an especial interest in 
our country’s honour and welfare ; attcl looking 
at mett and tilings according to our ubliilv, bv 
the light of the Bible. That llook ia eu'r 
BUtedliig point,

Loohititt then from

" \tf(fVLb invite tho attention at hit ftictida and 
ff castameta to his pfesent Stock of Goods, 

Which hns been completed by teedtif arrivals per 
ships John bunran, Mid file ton. and Courier, consist-

fis I Tic; anti Etres Pilot <; LOTUS ; WAIsT. 
OOAtiNtis, in Berlin, Silk and Yelrets. 
TRuuAORirfOo ІЯ eftdlèss variety,— thceo goods 
he can recommend as being superior to any yet 
seen irt this MgrlteL aftd irt foafrirtg them op tio 
fate shall lie spared id sustain the preference he 
has hitherto received.
ff iUë Officer* «І |f« 1ft* Army.
J. L. wotiid l-eg to state that having been tot 

yèrt/a employed Ut tho L’tttisa Di:àsàtfttx-i 
of HAHftsMitUury tailort,4,9 Pail Mail, he is 
ptepared lo execute iti a superior style all orders 
Aâitii which he may bo CntfUstcd.

Et. Jdhrt, Oct. ЗІ, 1850.
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Л religious service of more tmm onl і miry irt- 
iciest was held (it dhe/fiefd, 6anbury, irt (hn 
(jaWègüiionai tJhitpdi od (ho Ovcfung 
!27lh ni Aptjl, id Oomlctillon ft-itli the Unlink- 
tiod of Mr. Jatiles McArtbut whd is n colotod 
young man, nnd wag employed for sottie time 
by1 (lie Agents oi* mg Loddoti Missionary 
Society id l.umehiftt ns я CntecbUL... About 
thrde years ngo lie was sent away with two 
Others io study for tho ministry in (Jorhalrt 
Liol I ego, Nova Sfotid. Ho cafriod with It ltd 
high tesIlUidtiitji ns to chafnetur, from (lm 
jjet* Messrs. Wnllbrltlgo tihii flo iih (sort of 
bertitfarh.amt during his stay iu Nova Scotia, 
Ills COtlduct WnS ill Strict tiCcotdaflOb wlih hiS 
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ÉaluhliaHed lit І 830—Ibnpowcred by Special Acts 
oj Purhdtiitiili

Стиг Orricfc—.87* L’astlo Street* Liverpool# 20 & 
21 Poultry* London.

TltOMAS ШОШМ&МЦ Chairman ; 
J. C. EWAHl’, E»q„ *1. 1\, anil F. HAYWOOD 
Esq , Deputy Chirtiu n} BWlNTON LOt'LT, Esq 
Secretary.
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holm, fruited States—New York, New Orleans 
Boetotit Philadelphia* Charleston, Sevniitinh, Mo
bile, ban Francisco. Bbitiah America—Montreal 
lialifiix, N. 8.* 8airtt Johtt, N. B., 8aint Johns, N 
F. South America—ilio do Jahciru, Valparaiso 
Ьс тс гага. Australia— byduey, Vlfctbrla, Adelaide 
8wall Uiver. New Zcalund—Lytiiteiort, Welting 
ton, Auckiahd. Tasmania—Hobart Tbwft. i.eti 
castor. Êüot ladies—llulnbay, L'altlitla, ucyloh 
dadrSn, Manilla, frhitta,— Canton, Il oh g Ko 
liahghal.’

Ttv# Mllnolts ÜieMlHI».
Belli up ltesadrccs, £740,261 M 6. Sleillha. 
tinxstitetiov------ tJXLl.MITEl) LIABILITY.

Fite Premiums Received ill 1050, Ë186,271 10 
lLSlctlIn».

DUflinesB—Insurance, against Loss or UdfoSge 
by FIEE, oh every description of Properly.

Losses paid promptly on proof of claim.
NEW UllL'XsWlUK BRANCH і O 

У , Prillbë Wllliilfo Hlrcct* St.John.
(No Charge for Policy.)

April 2.5. EDWARD ALLISON* AycM.
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